AFRIC GLOBAL RESCUE, INC.
.
SERVING PEOPLE SO THAT ALL MAY HAVE
AGR. On the move again: operation blessing on 11/2013
We need your help. We are planning a two month trip to Africa Cameroon with an exciting agenda. Our
Objectives include assessing our on-going projects and conducting a feasibility study on our new efforts
To significantly improve the quality of life for thousands of poor and orphans.
We will also





Distribute crucial humanitarian aid items to the poor (personal hygiene items, clothing shoes,
blankets, linen, educational materials, and school furnishings) “free of charge” through our
projects.
Develop agriculture partnerships to promote the availability of affordable food for the needy;
Partner with selected villages to develop educational projects to combat illiteracy and provide
education to large populations of uneducated people;
Provides days program and training sessions for young girls to combat “teens pregnancy

We continue to carry our operations with the use of volunteers who
Have a heart toward helping the suffering. We believe that the poor will continue to be
trapped in the slavery of poverty until educational and training provides the skills for the
creation of employment opportunities. We need your help! Please feel free to visit us on the
web at www.africglobalrescue.org to view our listing of priority efforts under the “needs” tab.
Consider donating:
*cars, trucks or utility vehicles
*construction materials
*clean water systems
*solar panels and satellite disks
*sports and playground equipment
*ceramic floor/wall tiles
*rubber/plastic rain coats and boots
*large capacity diesel generators
*fabric, sewing machines sergers
*Dlp projector systems
*embroidery machines
*personal hygiene items
*twin mattresses/pillows
*office/school supplies
*computers/printers/fax/scanners
*musical instruments
*Braille watches, books, white canes, computers and educational supplies
All donations are tax deductible.
Sponsors are needed to adopt orphans, children living In extreme poverty, the blind, senior citizens,
undeveloped schools clinics, or to sponsor college scholarships, educational enrichment
opportunities at all levels, and so much more. These and others are waiting for your response!
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